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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
II.IK.lil.lh Mated.

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:
Or en hie- - Ihlnl Dtgrie.

FRIDAY:
l.rulil Chuplrr n. J. 0. 1',

S. Iiilnlliilltin.
SATURDAY:

Aluli.i l m ii fr spu l.il,

A!' rltltlus merobsrs ol tlio
Ordsr are cordially Invited to
Mteml racetttigi of local IctJgMi

Jleet on tli
Snd and 4th
Hondayi of
eacs month
t K. P Hall

7:30 P. M
tfamliKfi rt.j tninr r unt ii r rnM wwuui.ii wi

waninc CHbinccna atut. li0.
JBEFICIAl ASSIATiOH. ciatlom cor
linlW invitee

W. McKENLEY LODGE. HO. 8,
K. of. P.

ist, ry 2uil and 4tb HaturJar
liming il 7.30 o'clock lu IC. ot T.

Hall, cor Fort and Uerctatila. Vlilt-In- s

brother curdlilly Invited to

K. r. KILUKY, 0. C.
K A. JACOHSON, K. II. 8.

UOSOLULU LOBOI. 616. B. P. 0. 1.

Honolulu Lodfi No. BIB, B. P. O.

s,lk, mteta In tholr hall, on King
tnt. near Fort, evo'y Friday ve

iling;. Vlsltluj Drotbors ir cordially
nvlted to atten!.

d p. a ificxnKRO, R n.
ueo t. M.unant., sec.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every Unit unci third Tuesday
of ccih nioiitli In Fraternity Hall, 1. O

O V. bulldliiB Visiting brothers cor
dially Imltcd to nttend.

W J. noilINSON, Saclicm.
i: V. TOW). C. of It.

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.

Meets ciry llrst nnd third Friday at
T CO o'clock, Pjthl.m Hull, corner ncre
tnnlu and Tort streets. Visiting broth- -

rn cordially Invited to nttend.
s DiccKi:n. c. c.
o ni:iNn. k of it. & a

HONOLULU AERIE I40. F. O E.

Meets on sicoml mid fourth Wcdnts
day ovmlng of cncli month nt 7.30
o'clock. In Hun Antonio Hull, Vlncynrd
strict, near Hiiinui Visiting brother
aro Invllid to iitt-n- d

P. IllfKllNS, W V.

W.M C MTOV, Secy
- ..in., ,n,i t -

SPIRITUALISTS, ATTENTIONI

Hdwnrd l'.nrli. tho notnl I'sjchlc of
Siin I'rHiu Imo, who for over twenty
years hit been prominently Idenlllled
with Ihe Spiritualists' socle ties of Amer-lea-

Is In Honolulu mid will demon'
strain psvohli!' phenomena, e Ic Spirit'
uhI uillie mi nil in. liters glve.ii Dill)'
10 to I, i m iiliii's by !iiiilntiiHnt Tel-

ephone .'il . or lit residence, 782 Kin. in
iitieet. (Ii.md Hianio every Thursday
Dve 8 n'ltiu-- C0!l(l-- tf

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

VISIT THE
Mary-An-n

Bonnet Shop

ION & PARSONS

MILLINERY

Will move to Pantheon Duildinj tho
First ol January

THE LATEST IDEA3 IN

Trimmed Hals

Miss Power,
Port 3lreot Upsldirs, In Boston tllotk

. UYEDA
l'.'" NUUANU STREET

HATS
Millinery and Men's Hats

for Christmas.

City Transfer Co.
JA8. H. LOVE

FURNITURE MOVERS

t

hippin
USUAL HIGH IE. AIDS IN

RELEASE OF STEAMER

BULLETIN, HONOLULU, THURSDAY,

Hoiiolulnn From the Sound to Arrive This Afternoon Cap-

tain Bennett Out of Intcr-lslan- cl Service Schooner Ben-ilix-

Brought Shipment of Lumber From the Pacific
Northwest Delay In Discharge of Navajo Manchuria
Has Small Mainland Cargo.

riei a dil.iy of n fortnight,
he Ililor-lslau- d Btoanii Clniidlnc.

which has been nininoni'il on llio local

n.iilnc rallwav due In I ho wrecking
i this htinc title bv tho Hulled States

cruiser West Vitglnl.i, was som down
i he slide and into the water shortl."
alter half past tlucc this morning.

Tho unsecni!) hour selected fur the
ii'ln.isc of tho lniirlsoiied Clmidlnu

,m due to the unusual IiIrIi tldo
ut th.it hour While the niai-In- e

r.illa Is far from hclns placcil
lu coiuuilsshni .iKaln, the wieckiiKO

lid ilehils Is silt! lo hno hecu Kit

denred nny jcstciday
IIiioiirIi (ho hemic cffoits of thu div
ots, to penult the steamer helnc low
ered a imitltm u tlie distance (in the
JIIJH

The rlsliiR water Is icsponslhlo for
tho success of the onturo which
;les tho llilor-Ihlan- d C(iiipmi er

steamer and at a time when ill
iho HmnaRe Is In Kiealei.t
dcniatid foi the moeiueht nf tho fust
ucaihiulallni; suir on llio other

The Claiulliie now t,oes ml on her
irmilur run to Maul mid Hawaii pmU
niakliiK Hllo hci teiinluus as hereto
Toi e

Captiilu Reginald K. Ilennott, who
'or years has been Idenlllled with tho
flan line has icslKiied from the scr-vit-

lleiiuett will bu siuceedeil b
f'apl.ilu Nelson, the well known tima--
ler of tho stcaiucr llcleue. Cnpt'il;!
.N'elnui bar. won his n:i) up in the
ranks lu the lulei-Isl.iu- d Cinip.m
tlnoiiKli uii'ilt anil n close ntlentlon
to business. He has nruu frlendH In
ihlpplui; clliles who will lejnlcc nl
his pioiiiollou to one of the bent i una
in tho coustwlso trade.

The Clauillue under the cniiiuiand
of Captain Xclson will bo dispatched
.il Ihe o'clock lomoriow cmmiIiik on
.'Kular Kcheilulc.

The Kin. in which has licen
cdm'iIiik tho Cliiiidlnu run

will lie dlspntclicd on a special tilp
to K'olo.i t.ikliiK a larne sliipnieiit of
ficlfiht iiinl supplies,

ra
Navajo Sailing Is Poitpon'd.

IteiiiovliiK two thousand tons stiuc-ini-

ilt el and lion fioiu the Imbls
of tho Aiueiican slcamcr Nm.ijii Is
considered mi small ordei by tho lo-

cal ntoeiIoies and Hie lessol lluitrad
or KotllnK nway today as was iixpcct-"i- T

will nut sail for tlio mast inucli
la fine Ihe middle of llio ioiiiIiik week
iiccoidliiK to the piesent Indication;.

Tho NhmiJo frelRhl Is Im'Iiik unload-e- l
Into cms mid soul lo Pearl Huibor,

It Is stated that mi occasional slioil.
IB" of railway can, has piovciltcl
earrylni; fotwmd the work of rellc- -

liiB tho ship of the hc-a- cjirii. Tlis
.MIHIJII win piou.uu piocccd to Ban

lanclsco upon le.nlui; htio and tlioi.
It is piodlcled tlt.it llio stoaincr will
io sent to Ccntl.il and South Atnc- -

ilea n pints with (Impossibility ol iiiak-- ;
lilt; a call at Coos Island o luhu; lincki
I p.triv ot tteiisuie hunters who havi
been ili'lUm; foi bulled wealth. ,

Alackan May Arrive Tomorrow.
Tlieie Is posslliillty Unit tlio

fich;litcr Mnsknn fimt
Sun I'uinclsco maj mrho off tho port
i.. ,1 ...- - ... .. '
'. u iwiiiwiimv iuieiiiuwu tor re-- l

'elvhiK prntlcpio nt the liands of the
'c lot ul medical nlflclnls It nut llic

Sole
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CLAllNE

Qxnc Hhoiild be ready for dlsclmrco
carl Saturilav ninrnltiR Tho Alas
knn hrliiRS Now Ymk carRo trail- -

shipped at the Isthmus of Tcliuautc-ie- o

f i oni the tleorfitau IcavliiR that
Krt on Nnicmlicr ltlth nnd tho Kcu- -

tucklmt saillnR from New York on
iv'ovembcr 22nd These caiRocs nro
numbered 217 nnd 21S rcspcctlvoly.

Honolulan to Arrive This Afternoon.
The MntMin NaiKiitlon steamer Ho-

nolulan with a dorcn passengers and
ener fle thousand tons Rcncral ciiiro
Ratheied nl Seattle nnd Taconin Is ex
pected to uirltc off tlio port early this
afternoon and upon cIiir Rranteil
pintlmio bj the Kcdctnl medical olll-tcr- s,

will ro In tho Oceanic wharf to
lischnrRC u portion uf tho ftciRlit.

The Houolul.ui will ho Rlen n
prompt dispatch to island ports to
take on a full shipment of siiRar do
lined for San I"rnticlEcci tollnerlcx.
The steamer may laud u small north-
west mall.

Ma

Japanese Freighter Ready for Sea.
The Tojn Klscn Kalsha rrciKlilcr

KIo Mnru Is epecleil will he ready
for dtspnlili for Japan mid China coast
polls this cenliiR. This essel lins
been ut the port for sccral dajs dm
Iiir which tlmo twculy-ll- o hundred
'oils foitlllrcr mntcrlnt has been ills-
chnrRcd. The c.irso bioiiRlit hero
cimc fiom Ceuli.il mid South Aluo
rlca It is the present Intention of
Cnstlo nnd Ccnke, Iho locnl iircuIu, to
dispatch tho htcamer ut six o'clock
tllltl CNCUiUR.

Ra
ntanchurla Has Honolulu Cargo.

Tlio Pacillc Mall liner Mam Inn la
liom San Francisco mid duo to ,urle
at Honolulu on next TucMhi) hint four
hundiLil tons Rcncral niercluindlsc for
illschniRe at this poll nrcordluR to a
cnhlo reccUcil this inoiniui; at tho
iRoncy of II. Huckfeld uud Couipiny
Theio me hut n cty few lay oer
pissciiRcrs to join the Maniliuiia at
this pint for points iiIoiir tho coast
or Asia.

PO
Sparks from the Wlrclcos.

Wlieless messiiBes weio tcccUcd
last cMHiluK liom llio followlnR slc.ini
us, now en ionic to Honolulu.

P. M. S. H. MoiiRidln, on louto from
tho Oilent to San Kranclsci. lu Ho
nolulu, Jnnuiry 3, 1UI2 Will dock al

uihoa wu.iri .iiioiii ri may, i. ni. Mom
Yokohama.

.i. ii. . a. iiuuoiui.iu, eu route rioni
"enltlo to Honolulu, .lanuiiiy 3, 1012
Will dock Malson wharf tomouinv
itltoinoon, liom Seattle

a

Plantation Supplies for Hawaii.
Tlio Intoi -- Island steamer Maul was

dispatched at noon today for P.uiu
ban, Kukalau, Ooknlii,

Pajullo nnd Pap.tuhn,
whete iiii.inllllcs of plantation sup-
plies mid shipments of feitlll7er uud
lumber will bo dlscharRcd. Tho Maul
vlll ictiiin with aiiRir and pcih.ips .1

deck load of cattle,
PS

S:hooner Alice Cooke to Fumigate.
The (meilcan tclioimcr Allco Cooko

which milled at the port sonic das
:irii with a full shipment of lumber
will he shifted To tho niitiiuntlnu whan
on Satiiidiij thero lo lecclio tiimlRj-Ho- n

liofnio piciceedliiR lo 1'unct Sound
for a I etui n cnrRo of luuibei

WC Peacock Co., Lid
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty

Agents

I.uiipahoclioo,
Kohnlalelo,

Mont Rouge Wines
Mumm's Champagne
Schlitz Beer

1 HI LOV dO 9 Jewelers
Canton Ware, Vases; Chinese Embroidery

Cor. Hotel and Nuuarni Sts.
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WEATHER TODAY

TeniperiiliireK- - fi n in, 70: 8 u in
"3; 10 a in, "I, noon, 76j inornlntr
inliiliiinin, i.e.

llarometer, S n lu . 29 ill; iihxoluto
huinhllty, S u in. 5 020 nrulh per cubic
foot; relative hmnldlt, 8 u in, Gl per
cent ; dew point, 8 u in , SO.

Wind G n in, clnclty 4, direction
i:; 8 u nf, doclty 17, direction H,
lu u in, velocity II, direction S: noon,
velocity 22, dlrcLtlon H.

nnlnfiill durliiB 21 hours ended 8 n.
m , n Inch.

Total wind movement durliiR 21 hours
ended ut nonn, 181 miles

W.M II STOCKMAN,
Section Director, r S Weather Ilurrnit

VESSELS TO AND

FROM JHE ISLANDS

(Hprcl.il Cable to .Merchants'
I'xchancc.l

Thursday, Jan. 4.
MIDWAY 1SIAND Sailed, Jan. 3'

Sehr, l'lauicnce Ward, for Honolulu.
1 OUT TQWNSBND Arrived, Jan. 3.

S. S. St. Klliln, liiuco Dec. 21.
OKOHAMA Sailed. Dee. 20: S. S.
HoiiRkonR .Mnru, foi Honolulu.

SAN ritANCIBCb Sailed, Jnn. I, !)

a. m.: S. S. Arlzonan, for Honolulu
Wireless.

S. S. Mongolia, will dock lit Alakc.i
wharf tcimoirow fiom Yokohama and
sail for San Kiunclsco about Satuida)

' 'ftiornfiiK.

Schooner Dcndlxon Here With Lum.
ber.

HilUKlnR 7H2,:i'7 feet or coast lum-
ber, tlio Aniei lean schooner II I) llcn-illio- n

from PiiroI Sound ports mid
twcnty-ilv- o das fiom Port Townscnd
vns brought Inside tho harbor this

niornliiR. Captain Thurnell repot In a
fair passage down from tho Sound
with connliloriible force to tho winds
'is ho ncaied llio Islands. The lum-
ber Is consigned to tho City Mill Com-Pi-

Arlzonan Sailed from 'Frisco Today.
A c.iblc H'celved by (lenciiil KicIkIiI

Agent C P. Morse of tho Ameiican-lliinaila- u

lino this moinliiR sinnouuei,-- ;

Ihe depnrtum of the Amcrlcnii-IIii-wnli.i- n

riilghter Arlzonan rmm San
rraiiclsco this niornliiR. Tills vessel
Fhoiild anivo at this pott on next Pri-

on).
Pi

Hall Sailing for Kauai Today.
Tndaj c.URo has been riiIiir into

the Inter-Islan- d steamci W. (1 Hall
prepiiralory to the dispatch of Hi it
vessel for Kauai ports at llvo o'clock
this evenliiR. A number of pissen-rci- s

for tho Harden Island will de-
part In the Hall

r
Lumber Laden for Honolulu

The American i.ehooner Pied .1.

Wood, laden wllli lumber has sailed
fiom .Vstoiia for Honolulu, IciivIiir
Iho Oickoii Hirt jesteidny.

pi.s.si:m!i:i(s iiookkd I!
Pel htnir. W. (I. Hall, for Kintal

,linrtu-, .Innv..... 1.. 111.... U'... I,. VV',..,,.,,.(1 u.iti......1
no,.-- , iiiiiKc, .vnner unit puny, .Mrs.
H. II. Itnison, Mr. and Mis, Illake,
Mr. and Mis. Miller, K. C. Hopper,
potts, Jan. 5.MISH KliiRsbuiv, Mlts
Allco Harper, Allss Akco Miss II
Knhn, Wong, Mrs. M. liwience, Mis.
Ins. Iieuia, Mis. K. loiia, Mis. K
David, Alii .ili.mi Inkoba, Heuiv A.
P.ablwln, H. M, Alexander, J. Hultou
and wife, .M, Paeheco, Mis. Pacheco
and llvo chihlten, Mis. Hyine, Miss
A. Mills.

Pei stntr, Manna Kca, for Hllo. via
'iny pent, Jan. !). Mrs. Ilendetson,
W. T Kmst, Miss Hopkins, It, C.

T W. Cane, Mrs. Uunsoii, Dr.
'Vood and wire, H. W. Iliodlo and
wife, J II. CiiBtlo, T. Osakl, J. Hittton
and wife, HiirIios Comedy Company,
mis. t.einolil, Miss IHshop and Miss
Alexaudci.

Per slnir. Kllauoa, foi Konn and
Kan polls, Jnn 12. Miss K. Saitdcis.

Pel slnir. Klnnii, for Maul and way

l'lt.VSLOICT NintVICK
f- -

Ulx, sailed fiom Honolulu for Scat-tl-

airlved Dec. 13.
fiom Hoiioluhi for Manila,
Jan. 31.

Sherman, sailed from Mniilh for Ho-

nolulu for San rraiiclsco, Dec. 30.
Bhorldan, at San Francisco, arrived

Oct. IB.
Ciook, nt San Kmiiclscn.
nuforel, nt San Francisco.
Warren Stationed at tho Phlllimlnm
Thomas sailed from Honolulu for Ma

nila, arrived Dec. 2

February 2 Is Die elate nf the an.
nan! Floral Pantile. Iloiiicmber It
nnd lietjlii ttrttliii; tmij now.

r IHIPAUTKll

Wednesday, Jan. 3.
Sjilney via Auckland Unktira, C--

S. S., 1:30 p. in.
PiiROt Sound ports S. C Allen, Am.

uk., p. in.
Thursday, Jan, A,

Hawaii polls M mil, stntr., noon.
. 1

MAILS I

i
Malls are due from the followlm

points ng follows:
Yokohama Mongolia, Jan. (1.

S.m PrmiclHco Manchuria, Jnn. f
Victoria Zcnlnndlii, Jan. .11.

Colonics Mnrmnn, Jan. .10

Malls will dopart for the followlni
points na follows:
Yokohnmn Manchuria, Jnn 9,
Vancouver Mmmun Jnn 30.
Colonics Zcnlnndla, Jan, 31
San Krnncthcn Monqolhi, Jan. (!,

After hemliiR the evidence of Pilot
SandciH uud tho other locnl men, the
Hoard of Harbor Commissioners jes-terd-

afternoon decided that the T.
K. K, Shltiyo Mnru wns tcsponslblc
for tlio Alakea dock being smashed
on tho occasion of that slemuor's first
voyage here mid that the fault lay
with Ihe olllcers of 'I lie big boat and
not with Pilot Sanders.

Tho lonsensiis of opinion iiiuimir the
local men Is thnt till bine eiiRlpes aro
not so easy to bundle a big steamer
In Honolulu harbor with as reciprocal
engines, tho vessels responding innie
ipikkly to the latter. AruIu with for-elf- in

olllcers on the bridge there is
likely to bo moic or less delay

In having orders executed The eltiin-itR- e

done to tho dock wns $.100, which
tlio T K. K. pcoplo will now have to,
pay.

The matter of a pilot for Pearl Har-
bor was brought up but It was found
that nothing could bo done us thero
la no money for tho work. Tho pilots
were asked If they would umlortuko
tho work at the same salmy they nro
Retting now, but could not sco their
wu) clear. Pilot Samlcis, who wns
nuked to do tho woik, stated that he
would carrv it out for half the pilot
fen eitin Tho inntler was Jlnnlly

to the committee of tho whole,
who will repent on It later.

'1 he matter of smnking oa the
wharves again cnuio up mid Commis-
sioner MiCailby stated that tccently
ho found )h0 sheriff smoking on a
wharf and that nil the I'oituguceo and
Hawaiian workmen weie doing like-
wise nnd this lu spile of the fact thai
a icRulation had been passed prohib-
iting tho pinctko. Tlio sheriff Is to
bo asked to see that his men keep an
eve out and stop any siuokliiR In fu-- t

ill o. The agents of Iho couip.ui) will
nlso be linked to place a night watch-
man on tho whuives during mich times
us nltintes mo stoicd thero In older
to see Mini no 111 is slatted

It was decided to purchase a buggy
unci Inline for tho hurhoiuinsicr lu
I'm pon.io lo his request for soiuo
menus of conveyance between tho
wharves

SOOTH DAKOTA

GIVES DANCE

The now of tho Soulh Dnkotu wetu
hosts last night at a il.iueo given on
tho toof gaideti of the Young, ut which
Iho lo.vuspcoplo were the guests, It
.vns u liillllaut affair, music, dancing.
elccoiallous and good chcci inaklng
tho dock bauds fall ly race lound the
dial.

The dauco wns picceded by a con-

ceit Ii) the South Dikotn's hand, mi-

nor tho nblo leaejcishlp of Il.indiu.nler
nitbcher, olio of the teal old timers
lu the iuiislc.il scivlco of (Iiiclo Sun.
A comet solo by K. S. Yiilu was ono
it Iho hits of nit especially well se-

lected ptogriiiii. '
Tho grmid match was led li Cap-lul- u

licuiielt nf tho South Dakota and
Mis. Ftcit Smith. Following In Ihe
older iitiiues veto Lieutenant Com-
mander WtirtzhmiRh and Miss t,

Lieutenant Cotnnitiiidcr Wells
and Mrs. Dobbins, chief 'Muster nt
Aims Acuff nnd Mis. Wells, Chlot
Yeoman Schneider ami Miss Todd
Messts Acuff uud Schnoldcr vvgio
pilmo movers lu tho entertainment.

Dancing was enjoyed In both pivl-lion- s,

to tho music of Hawaiian sttlng
cm eliciting. Soitvenlis lit tho foi in ot
cup ilhhotis vvllh tho siilp'u 11.HI10

m idn epilto a lilt.
Following vvoio Iho luimiilltucs;
Arrangement IX II. Schneider, W

Ulckey, 1 KugRlos, W. It. Mcl.ood
C. M. Acini. C. P. Waltcis, Ted Iliucc,
II. llltchcr.

lice option C. P. Walters, C M

Aenff. W. Fleekcngor, O. J. Poltlor, l

HiiRgles, M. W. Andorsnu, A, llosseau,
C. K. Nciiult.

Floen 1( i;. Olios, I lledat, J 11

Hlieehan, I,, 15. Fionian, I,. .1. Under
It. P. Kqiijoii, n. nninbo, A. M. Foui- -

!DI1,
Decot al Ion V. Ulckey, W. (1. Cios-li- ),

A llotniarlk, A, Sandsjo, T.
nutledee II. H. Uoliuaiiii, fl. A.

O. T. Itolfos.

W.elly Bulimia II er jsar

KAhN WANTS OIL

WASHINGTON, lc. 22. -- In order
Hint tlio United Hlajes tuny not ie de-

pendent on tiny other nation for Its
supply nf fuel, Congressman Kahu of
California sold tonight that lie

to see tlio Secretary of War
during the recess of Copgress mid that
Il Is his Intention to tunkc a slicing
light to have tho government trans-
ports on (ho Pacillc coast converted
Into oil burners.

"Thero will be n considerable sav-

ing lo tho government In the mailer
of fuel," declared Knhn.

"At tho present time thu trans-
ports have to purchase a large ipian-tlt- y

of their coal In Japan Coal Is
contraband nf war. If wo got lu u
fight with any nation Japan piobahly
would not bo nblo to supply us with
coal. Thercfote, It Is Important that
the government ships on the Pacillc
roast should he so equipped that they
would not be dependent upon nil)
country for fuel. It would ho much
heller for us If wo weie entirely In-

dependent of every friclgn iciuntry In
llio matter of fuel 'or our battleships
in well bb our traiiicporls."

t I j I 1

i

IN HIS DATES

Theic Is a gentleman nt the piesent
time enjojlng tjio hospitality of the
J'lll at the setrlemcnt on Molokal, who
has a tecord. Ho has known Iho In
tilde of every similar Institution In the
Islands with the exception of that on
Kauai and wlij ho hns escaped being
it visitor on tho ('.anion Island l.i he
cause ho has nover staved there long
enough to do an) tiling.

As wllli his resilience he changes
his nanio often but at tho piesent time
lb known as Lvnuiii nnd Iho leason
for his being lu Iho "coolet" al the
settlement Is u cnntidi'iidal one. Al
least that Is what ho told the men ho
sold the walili to.

Ono of tlio ldlosnct.isles lli.it I.)
mail has Is to gallicr Into himself
nn thing that he takes a partlcuhii
fancy In and theieforo when he saw a
fine looking watch lu tho fob of a
painter doing sonio work at tho set
tlcmciit ho Immediately took a fatiev
o It. Tito watch ellsnppcared nndsiis-- I

felon fastened ilself on l.vmiu bill
thero was mi pioof and nothing was
done

The next scene lu the drama Is laid
in Honolulu when Superintendent
Jack McVeigh happened across the
very watch that had been stolen. It
had been sold to another uinkiiiuii
lint vvent down to tho settlement and

who had not heard or Its lit h!

A slight ch ingo had been
made, however, ami this was what put
.McVeigh wlso lo the m tttor.

In .the buck or the ease I,) nun had
scratched sonio Initials ho claimed
iveio Ills father's and had nlso put tho
date isfid. "II was my fathers attd I

would not pail with II, but I am
bioko," he leilcl tho purchaser an
then pointed wllli pride to where Ihe
Initials weio serntihed and to Uc
oaie i no iic.ti was made mid the
watch changed hands

Unrin Innately for Ljiniin, Jack Mc-
Veigh hn( tho fact firmly established
ut tho hick or his hciiil that stein
wind watches weio not niado mv.ij
hack In TsilO mid Hun theieforo tho
Into was a bonus one. This led to
tut titer developments and as a

J.ymnn will now enjoy the
lospltnllly or the Jail for about a

.vear, tlio heaviest teutonic glvtu In
tlio settlement court

TO BE CHANGED

t'lmlrniaii Knitter of the inunlilpal
sanitation and health lommltuu lias
Hilled a special ramus of that body
lor this cvenlne, ut which thno Hveriil
Important changes will be discussed In
tho new building ordinance Tho com-
mittee will also taku up the si recti or
dinance with ii vlon to making sumo
uiuciidiuints Theiu Is In be it legular
meeting of tho Hoard of Hlipci vImiih
on I'llduv evening, when u Until read
ing mill passage of thu lately ill lifted
munlelp.it iippioprlutioii bill will be
taken up With tills uieasiin off the
lineiks. It will be pissed up to Maor
J J Peril for Klunntuio to make It a
law ami its provisions legal

With the ndnptlnii of thin meusure,
It Is btlleived that stops will be taken
IohiikIh the widening nf lintel xtleut,
where It Intersects Imt stieit The
building or a new mud to W.iteitowu
and Pearl Hitrboi at a cost of $J0,u00
Is another mutter piovlded fni in tlio
new bill

Plm Clilef Thurston Is anxiously
awaiting the (lii.il iIIhimisiIIihi of tho
nppiopilatlon hill, as It calls for tho
purchase or Tour new auto llio trucks

C. A. SPRECKELjS

I

WASIIINtlTON, D C - It develop-
ed at estcrdny'H hearing or Iho llotfo
cnmmlltcn InvcsllgiillnR the nitgar In

ilustty that Clans A. Sprcekcls of the
Federal Silgur Company wns tho onlv
suhscrlbor to tho Wholesale (lioeoiif'l.
Association, whoso cominllteo tcec( J
tary, F. C. I.nwi), tout I (led licforo the
coininlllec, Mr. Iivvry mtiultted

or lettets to farmcls uud
other publications containing uiru
'ttents for the removal of tho tin Iff on
sugar.

At tho conclusion or jcstoidny'i
session tho committee adjourned until
after the bolld.njs. Subpoenas have
'icon Issued for many farmers nnd
otlt'T witnesses, which will piolong
Iho Investigation bevond the time an-

ticipated by Chairman I lard wick.
on tho lecptest of Itcptcseitt

Foidite) of Michigan, a call win
made on the Amcilcnu, Sprcektds,
Arhticklo mid beet sugar Interests for
sworn statements or the coat or

of Imported and domestic su-

gars, tho prices charged for lliem to
the consumer mid the net pioflt ruin-
ed by tho companies,

F. C. Lowry, seciclniy of a rmii-lultl-

of wholesale grocers, told Iho
conimlttco that sitR.ir Inipotts o

17 per tent of the luvi'niiu of
tho Rovctnmcnt. He contended If ii
icccsslty of life bo compelled to viohl
.his proportion of revenuo all siiRar
lintiM pay lis shurr. Ho sild that.

'ess than 50 per cent or tlio rttgar
consumed ill tho United States paid
tho tint). SitR.tr from Poito Hlco, ll

and the Philippines pays nemo of
'ho dtttv. Mr. I.owty said his assocla- -
Ion ndvorited Iho removal of the

dut.v.
Urges Removal of Duty.

"Take, thu dut.v off taw and icllm-- d

sugars and wo will couieio with the
world, lower Iho price of sugar mid
lihsoliitrl) piotcct the com utieis from
inctenses In the pi lie rf mgar." Mi
liwry said.

Hcprcscntntlvo Fenduej suggest jd
'hat the Federal Sugar t'c n.paiir vv is
made tip of more vvateied stock Hun
any other conipanv.

'Hut tho Federal StH!..r ("cininiiv
U not asking a tari'f t i pr Ihe divl
(lends on Its watered d el, ,w the bent
MiiR.il InteicslB aro nl ig, tepllcd
Iho vvltncBs,

JUST TRY A TEN CENT
RI.Y nt TRTAIJCTC?
UVti Ul Jji0UinLI0

Insures joii for iiintillis agalnsl a hick
Headache, IIIIuhmiiss. I'eiuvp,.

lion or ,i Hud Mmiiiirli.
Put aside just once tho Haiti

Calltarllr Pills, Castoi Oil or pu'iji''
live waleiH which meiclj fcue--

passageway thioiiRh tho bowels, Imi
do not thorouglil) cleanse, ftesliei.
nnd purify Uieo druln.tRe or allium
tury iiir.mih. nnd have no effect what
ever upon the liver and stomach.

Keep vour Inside organi pitio uud
licsh wllli Cnscarets, which thorough
ly clcaure Iho stouiacli. remove tin
niullKcsteil, som niiil fcimcullng lood
hinl foul puses, the excess hllo
from tlio liver and cany out or tho
s)slem nil tho tlcoomposed wusleuual
ler mid poisons In Ihe Inlesllncs ami
liowels.

A Cascaiot lonlglit will mnko jnn
riel Rre.il bj moiuliig They work
while joii sleep nover gripe, ule k
en nnd cent onl.v in ceitta a box front
)iutr ditigglsl Millions of men and
women take a C.iseaiol now and then
and never have Headache, lllllims
ness. coiited tongue, Indlpcsllon, Som
Slotniieh or Constlptled bowels, Co
eiiiots belong in evet) housohol I

Clilldteii Just love to take them.

J. A. WILDER
BOY SCOUT HOST

The local eounell of the. Hawaii Hi

lliil Scouts of AiikiUii will meet at the
Wniklkl lesldeme of James A Wilder.
Tuesilnv, Jaiiuaij i. nl s o'e lock. A

rnrinal iiiMtlug or the' coiiiiill Is held
but twice e.ieh leaf, mid nil ineinbti.
me in god to nttend Ihe,. Ill nt session
lor 111 2,

(Hlifinel) JAMKH A WH.Dlllt. A O.

C?" IIPI
Exclusive i
Patterns

- In

Imported
Suitings

FOR BUSINCSS AND
EVENINQ WEAH

HIGH-CLAS- S

TAILORING.

J.LRocha
Alexander Young Gldg
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